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Cornelius, William, Tr-'i- l 'virk ani Georjje,

If Coniniodoru Viu,.iriilt cmiM ti,
day revisit Now Yolk lie won, I un
(luuuu'iiiy ue iriin to lnul the Urstmii's
of t ho Ihhiso of Yarnleibilt in such jrood
hands. Since tlie n'tireiin'nt of Villi;vru
a. ainleruilt lroiu acuw: participation
111 auairs ins tnree son, lonielius,
William K. and Frederick have been,
so to speak, join t regents, ihu heir ap
parent, the Crown Prince of the Van
derbilt dynasty, is Cornelius.

1 lie future railroad monarch is now
about thirty-liv- e years of aire. Hi.s per-
sonal ap)earanee is deeidtdly prepos-
sessing. He is very tali, and has an
erect, slender and jf:iuefnl liirnre. His
hair and his eyes arc very dark and his
face, which is clean shaved, with the ex-

ception of small, closely cut side whis-
kers, shows strength and decision in
every line. He began his commercial
education as iv clerk in a broker's oilieo
in limad street, and after being thor
oughly grounded in the principles of
business was transferred to ono of the
clerical departments of the New York
Central Railroad in the Crand Central
Depot. There his position was bv no
means a sinecure, as he was obliged to
perform exactly the same duties" his
fellow clerks, whoso futures were less
brilliant, liy steady application and
natural business ability, without ono
particle of favor being shown him, ho
gradually rose sum bv tei. iias.sinrr bv
degrees from ono department to anoth-
er and mastering successfully every
detail of railroad management, "until ho
had thoroughly fitted himself for tho ex-
alted position he now holds. It is prob-abl- o

that no ono in this country is more
thoroughly conversant with" railroad
methods than lie is.

At his father's abdication Cornelius
became chairman of the board of direc-
tors of the New York Central and pres-
ident of tho "Nickel Plate." In addi-
tion, he i.s a director to countless other
roads. When quite young he married
Miss (Iwyn, of Philadelphia. He has
now four children, the eldest of whom
is about eleven years of age.

The second son, William Kissani Van
derbilt, tho head of the Lake Shore
Road, somewhat resembles his eldest
brother in personal appcaranee.without,
however being able to lay claim to tho
same amount of good looks. Ho seems
to have a wonderful jinwer of grasping
the mo.st dillicult business problems. Ji
was said of him tho oilier dav bv a
prominent railroad man that the "rapid-
ity with which he could analyze ques-
tions involving tho consideration of a
half dozen conflicting interests and al-

most instantly arrive at an unerring
conclusion was simply marvelous and
made it really a pleasure to do busmen
with him. He is an indefatigable work-
er and devotes almost the whole of hi,
time to railroad affairs. Like his grand-
father, he is a great lover of eanis and
hor-e- s, but his taste in is un-
like the Commodore, very Kngli.sh. He
is a strong supporter of the turf so fur
as running horses arc concerned, but
cares nothing f,,r trotters. Ho married
a Miss Smith, of Mobile, and has three
children. Of late years hu has gone
much into fashionable society, particu-
larly among the Knglish set, his wife
being a relative by marriage of Ladv
Mandeville. His house ut Islip is man-
aged after the fashion of uu Knglish
country home. In fact, he seems to bo
a strong supporter of the prevailing
Anglomania.

The third son, Frederick, is also a di-

rector in most of the roads controlled
by the family, but holds no executive
position and does not take a very active
part in a Hairs. Ills personal appear-
ance is very different to that of bis
brothers, his complexion being fair and
his hair and whiskers of a pronounced
reddish hue. He is married, but has no
children.

Vaiiderbilt is the fourth and
youngest son. H js ,m. pj jj jH

by nature a student, an ardent lover of
books. It is quite probable that he will
make his mark in the world of literat-
im.1. It is hi.s intention to take no part
in business licvond what is necessary in
caring for bis vast estate. Y. Journal,

k Story of Two Georgia Judges.
We nro sorry to nay that Judge Pate

rlCCepted :i ( i ill lo II j i fri.UH

Hawkins to try their luck in the stream
lifter court adjourned, Court closed
after supper un Wednesday night and
onThur-da- y iiinmln at :i o'clock, be
fore it was good . they startei for
mo creek, i lev hai 'illy llioderatfi i. . . ,

hick, out .Jinige fa!e go beat. When... ...i ilie o nsii nii'1 lice I on ,,, siring,
nud !....., , .

'

ill' ' M ell V II s home,
I .Jud. i aic m nun vim? how l,., .1

liinke it a "drav bet" win, ,u, ,,,
Hawkins and said: Judge Hawkins
give me one of your nd I will have
ns many as ni have." "No," N;(j,
Judge Haw kills, "you give ino'oiioof
jours and Til have twice in many us
you have" Now if you can tell imw
many fish each judge had, you can
Hohe one of ('apt. Martin's puzzles.
JlawkiHxviUt: (ia.) JHmtih.

Cholera is Mill raging to a great ex-te- nt

in the eastern hemisphere, and
though It has not spread far westward,
the list of ileal hs is very large. Cholera
bus not reached tho borders of this coun-try up to this tin,,;, and no other drt'iid-!- d

disease )1Ms a foothold fl,o,,g our
people, but green apple, the. water-melo- n,

and over doses of r, liregiving iie medical iueu all they can a
tend. lu.
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No Such Fersm.
t tlie nan a under one arm

ami a niimiio of Micky under
the other as he entered a Michigan av
enue saloon yesterday and said:

"Why don't you keep 'em out?"
"Who vash dot?" asked the saloonist
"Why, the pesky Hies, 1 olive got

cm by the thousand in here, ami the
11 v season has ouly begun. Shall I put

m the doors.''
"VhatforP"
"To keep the Hies out."
"Why should I keep der Hies ondt?

Flies like some shance to no aroiindt
und see der city, same ash beoples. If
a ily lsh kept omit on der street all
der time he might ash vhell be
horse."

ies, nut nicy are a rreat nuisance.
I lljnit you up a screen door there for

".Not any for me. If a Ily vhants to
come in here, und he behaves himself
in a respectable manner, I have notli
nigs to say. If he don't behave I bounce
him omit pooty (meek, und don't ho
forget her!"

"Well, try this Every sheet
will catch Alio ilies.'

"Who vhants to catch "cm?"
"I do you everybody."
"1 don t see it like dot. It I nut dot
er on der counter somebody

comes along und wipes his nose mit it,
or somebody leans his elbow on her
und vhalks off mit him. It would bo
shust like my boy Shake to come in und
lick all der molasses oil, to play ashoke
on his ladder."

"Say, I'll put down a sheet, and if it
doesn t catch twenty flies in live mill
utes I'll say no more."

"ii you catch twenty Hies I have to
pry cm loose nut a stick und let'em
go, und dot vhas too much work. No,
my irenitl; Hies must have a shance to
get along und take some comfort. I
vhas poor once myself, und I know all
abmit it."

"I'll give you seven sheets for ten
cents.

Oxactly, but I won't do it. It looks
to me like shinall peesness for a big
man like you to go around mit some
eonlidenee games to shwindle Hies. A
Ily vhas born to be a tlv. und to come
into my beer saloon asli often ash he
likes. When becomes I shall treat him
like a shentleman. I rif him a fair
show. I don't keen an ax to knock him
in der headl, und I don't put some mo-
lasses all oafer a sheet of paper und
coax him to come und he all stuck un
mit hi.s feet until he can't fly away. You
can pass along I'm no such person like
lot. Ih trail tree l'rus.

Wonderful Instinct in Bees.

Manv interesting accounts have been
written of the wonderful instincts of
loncv bees sonic, in fact, which would
ilniost tend to prove that they possess-
ed reasoning facultie.s. An Australian

dceejier contributes to the Una m- -

'amkr the fo)ouinr intere-ii- n ' inci- -

ent, illustrative of the sagacity of these
oiiderful little insect,: "A iieighhorof

mine w ho l.c p., bees m bar-fram- e hives
had robbed them of some of their sur
plus store, but noticing a few davs af- -

rward tne honey running from the e

to the hive, and tins bees (dogged
ith it, he raised the loi. to ascertain

the came, when he found the bees in so
woful a plight that he knew not what
to do, and was quite disheartened. He
mentioned the mailer to me and I went
to hi.s assistance. I found the hive in a
dreadful state; the frames were Very
large, and the weight of honey propor-
tionally ; hc combs had fallen
down, and the honey had been set free.
Thousands of bees were suffocated and
smeared with the honey, and it was a
work of some diliictilty to set matters
right. On the floor id the hive, and
floating in the escaped honey, were
dozens of white grubs, which had evi-

dently been forcibly drawn from the
colls by the bees, and the reason they
sacriticed their progeny appears to b"e

that, linding themselves overwhelmed
with the disasterthat had befallen them
and having tilled every available crevice
with the overflowed 'honey, they had
found it neccsary to empty the ec!l of
tho young brood 'in order to tin I space
to store the balance until the wreck
could be repaired. There was reason,
certainly, for what they did, an I the
fact has not, perhaps, been noticed be-
fore because the people who kept bees
for observatory purposes would never
oavo allowed such a calamity to appen
to them.

A Popular Sciotici Cat chisra.
What is this? An intelligent jury

darling, link these men who look like
ignorant and vicious loafers? They uvo
jurors, dear. And that wall-eye- d

chuckle-hea- d in the middle:j Ah! he is
the foreman. Why is huniadc foreman3
lieeausc . knows less than the others.
My! Kut what is a jury for? A jury
my precious, is a body of ien. "odd
and IriH'.who decide questions of justice
for the people. IIw is the question
submitted? Why, the lawyers talk and
abuse witnesses, while tl .Ju,.r ,md
jurors take a nap. and then theJud".-i- s

waked up by the chirk, and givT-- s

his charge. And what is that? As
a summary ot the laws bearing

on the question as he can improvise"!
Y ell after the poor Judge has delivered
his charge? Why, th,, tl... jurors wake
up, and go off to decide the ca.,,.. I',ul
they have heard nothing of the ?

No. Nor of the law? No. Jbit
is not that awful? No, it makes no

(Jracious! why? Uecause thev
could understand neither if they did
hear. Itut you ai, this was the way
the jury did if no one had-lixc- d" llieni'?

es, sweet. How is a jury "fixed?"
i hat is a secret. Well, when a jury is
'h.ed, how is the verdict? Immense,

ly satisfactory. Always? Always. To
whom? To the side that did the'liximr.
If 1 want imv fun her infi vlm ,i I imm ....
il l i . .

- " ' """""i '"Iwon Kuiijeel io whom shall I co? ToMr. Ingersoll, dcar.-,- io.

A maiden aunt of a ltrooklvn man,
who ells the story, has no patience withanything that can not be turned tosoiue
i
usi-iii-

nuecoiini.
.

!s in wastes no time
nerscii am eim llol. yoiv 41
. ...... II .. , , , ' " II I HIUSU

m .m , Miouni wa,te any. Theotherday she sa: p, UT ncphciv, ,. irok.lyn man. when he returned from hisolliee: ".John, I M,e that the gentleman
next door Is a great smoker. wonderwhether he would mind coming overinto our garden and siiiokiic M ,,.
rose-hushe- s to kill the caterpillars thatare .Id roving the buds? Would you jua
as leave ask him?"
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Tho weather y is cool and pleasant
and is afflrraated after the hot weather
the past week.

llio market remains quiet. Quotation
remain about tho samo as at last report.

I LOUR Quint and unchanged, stocks
fair.)

HAY Receipts light and demand fair
CORN Quiet, demand and supply

light.
OATS -- Supply good with fair demand
MEAL Quiet at quotations.
BRAN Unchanged.
RUTTER-Cho- ice finds ready Bale

Lower grades not wanted.
EGOS Receipts light and demand fair

at quotations.
UU tUKLNS Quiet. Choice young in

fair demand
FRUIT All kinds of fruit is dead dull,

the trade is supplied by country wagons.

Salen and Quotations.

NOTB. Tbe price nore Riven are for (ale from
first handa tn round lota. An advance It

charged for broken lotain fllllneorder.

FLOUR

100 Mill fancy 15
.'ml bhl b varlona cradea.. ..- -6 w&r oo
3iX hbli extra fancy ft V)

un diiih cnoice 5 nu
.'00 bble patont Pt

HAY.

Soars prime., 11 Of)

2 cara choice.. 1.1 00
cars fancy 14 oo

COKN.

2 cara mixed in bulk.. 45
3 cars mixed In bulk... 46

OATS.

cars new crop In bnlk. r
5 car new lu bulk
'i care choke , in bnlk 28

Willi AT.

No. i Red. ner bu.... 1 10
No. 'i Mvidtieraneati. 1 OS

MEAL,

31 hbla City on ordert 8 402 50
aw Dhia city 40
100 bbls. Country i a

BKAN.

X) sacks. 60

BI.TTKH.

40a pounds choice Northern 15&18
Wki pounds choice Northern pked.
300 pounds Southern Ilia, frceh

KQUS.

Son dozen is
&"0 dozen . liVjj

TURKEY 8.

l.aige choice 15 no
Mlia:l. U 00

CHICKENS.

3 coops hens $ 00
T coops your k chickens 1 .VI 3 J
4 coops choice younu chickens 1 V&i CO

FRUIT.

50 boxes tomatoes 20525
50 boxes Dcaches..
Apples per bbl choice. .4 5fj43 01

UNIONS.

choice red J 01)

Choice yellow 2 00

I'OTATOKS.

New potatoes per bush....
New potatoes, per bbl.... 1 50

CABUAUB.

rVr cut .. .4 0)45 to

WOOL.

Tub-wa-
..It'll 30

Fine nuwashed ', Ib4

I. A III).

Tierces,. I'1.....M...Hairdo...
Dockets .

HACON.

I'laln harm., isaiaHH. tj. IUtus . .1
Clear sides.. IK
Shoulders . ..

SALT MEATS.

Han i ..none
Sides ..bone
Shoiiiders. ..none

l

HALT.

M. Johns. 15
Ohio Klver.. '..'.".'.'.".".".!!'. 1 Of

SACKS.

-- toi'liel burlaps..
5 bushel '

OHIKI) KRL'IT.

I'ea.-he- halves aril) nuartursApples, bright

UKANH.

Choice uavv
CIioIch medium , ,',', tti

CI1KKHB.

Clinlre, Ksctory jn
Cream j", " jj

IIUBSWAX.

(!

TAI.l.OW.

tt tva

IIIDLH.

Calf, Oreui ,
'

,,,
Dry Flint choice i.Dry Halt .......'.'.'.'".'.;; iil.roiiii Halt .V..V"'.'.','.',',','.'' 8I'luin Green Jm,
Hheep j;els,dry .'..m.'.V..'.".: HMMieep ureun ikX.
vwmn utdus

TOIIACCO.

Coin;!' i t m

Krr ....v:':v.;:U1Urc
7 50 9'Q

KATU8 OK I'RKIiiirr.

Ju Mnf Tort
Menphi C.Yx

'vOr.'ean Itju jiy ,'" Jlv
llsiena.Ark ir.2 liuo
Vlckahiirir tQ in ?? !I
Way baluw Meniutils,17:i kju iV mu

Recclicr'H Rail Head.
For two months in the year Henry Ward

Reedier can't preach. In August and Sep.
tember ho takes his vacation and endures
the onset of the hay fever. And it is, so he
says, something terrible and trememdous.
A man with hay fever isn't accountable for
ins actions, He is merely a wild beast
irannc wnn snutling, sneezing and head
acne, ins eyes are red and so is his noso
r.vcry nerve in Ins head is a fountain of
tears, lie lives only to ly from seaside to
mountain-to- in search ot relief.

Ann yet, whether we call this form of
Latarrh hay-leve- rose-feve- hay-col- d or
rose coio, r.iy's l.'ream IJalm will cure it
1 bis reineily is simple, pleasant and easy of
application, r.aced in the nostrils it pene
trates ami sootiics the allected parts at
once, restores the impaired senses and cre
ates healthy secretions in cases of the Ioiil'
est standing, jou cannot run away from
nay lever, out you can drive it from you by
using hiy's cream Halm.

r?Kh a woman in another column near
spccrs Vineyards, picking grapes from
which .Spucr's Port drape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, lor the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

Enterprising local agents wanted in this
town for an article that is sure to sell, live
druggists and gn.cers preferred. Address
Ilumiston bond Preservative Co., .2 Kilby
Street, liostnn.

Of the many remedies before the public
for Nervous Debility ami weakness of
Nerve Generative System, there is none
equal to Allen s liruin ri,od, winch prompt
ly and permanently restores all lost vigor;
it never tails, si pkg., u for s.'i. At
druggists.

To The West.
There are a number n routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri IVilic Railway. Two
trains daily are run troin the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven
worth, Atchison, St, Joseph and Omaha.

Puliman Palace Sleeping Curs of the very
hr.es; make are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, p .ssengcrs
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico an I Cal- -

f'oiii ronni.r.r uirh i,vi,nv iruinL .,(',ll
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trams tor Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is niiiJe with the
Overland train fur California.

This line oilers to parties enmutc to the
Went and Northwest, uot only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, us it passes through the finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of thif
line, which will be mailed free.
C. 15. Ki.nna.v, F. Chandler.
Ass't den'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Airenf.

JUKRIFF'S SALE.

Hv virlne of an n.'.-mlni- i !, .rl ,i ,.r o,.
clerk's otllre nfihe ciicuit conr. of AleianderroNii-t-

at,d state of Illinois, and to me dlricted. w here-
by I am roinmaiidi.'d to make the amount of a c

Judgment recently obtained at.'airisi Watt, r S.
i amirr in lavor (,r lli-n- im n r turns out of tho
land-- , tenements, h ii '1 rhatluls nf the sid
W alter s. Lander. I have I, vied on the fnlluwinn
described (Toierty.to-wit- All nf section eveu
(Hi in tnwriship (P,i and in ranL',; to (J).
wet-to- tliMiinl ,rlnii;,a! inrrdiaii. contalnim; Mil
acres, the above (Icseri'n-- laid is Ivltiff and beiiiK
situat dlnti.e c.iunty of Aluiinder and suite of
Illinms

Therefore, ar forilliiL' to said comma'-n- , ,htexpose for sab- at public a .ction, all the riijht,
title and interest of the above uanied WaltersLander, in and to th- above des. ribed property,
at II o'clock a. m . on T'i.-sda- the vMh dav of Auk.,
IsMi. at the weterly door ol the court house, In
city of Cairo. IHk.

JMied altuiro, III , tl.is 'ith day of Aiitrnst, 1 -- Si.
JOHN IIOIjGKs.

Mierlll' Alexander County

HEHIFF'S SALE.

Ilv virtue of ar, Issued out of the
e'erk's oirii eof tiis circuit c t of A.exander coun-
ty and state, of Illinois, und to mo directed, where-
by lam commanded to make the amount of a cer-
tain judgment recently obtained against Walters.
Lander and Samuel Lander 'n favor of Ilenjamin
K. Curtis out of the lands, jroods and
elia tele ot ihu said Waller S. Lander ami Samuel
Lander. I have levied on the follow-
ing dcseribod property, to wit: All of
seetion eleven (II). In township suteen
(Pi) and In ranee two cjj, west of tliu Urd prin-
cipal meridian, said land is hint; and being sttna
ted in the county of Alexander mid state ol Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, 1 shsll
i:ii:ose lor sale at public auction, all C.e rii;lit,
title und intere-- t of the above named Walter H.
Lander and Snmuel Lander, in and to the above
ri si 'ibed property, at II o'clock a. m , on Tuesday
IheiSth day"ol' A',ust. IsA'!. al tnu westerly door
nf the court hoiie. in city ol Cairo, Ills

Dated al Culro, 111., this (ith dav of Auiru-t- , IKSli,

JOHN HOIK. Its,
Sheriff Alexander County.

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAD'IYIY

HKsThlt '.'.'d year opens September IJth.
llulldinx new. Superior ppo,ntments Civil

Chemical, i olli.vnie, Hiiiill-- h Courses,
Irculaisof p. W. llnrlav, W. I. Ilalllday

Es.j .orof Col.TllEO. HYATT, I'res't.
no mo

GENTS MAKE
'"( ENOAOMKNTH

Until you havo a, en our New Uook& liiittles for t lie Union
Sells on ni'ht, KlliKStDK l'Ull.CO.,
I', l). Ilox til. l'hiladulphia. I'l

JALLI1)AY BROTHERS.
CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

(ommission Merchants,
1'IAI.SHS IN

KUSl'R, HIiAIN AND HAY

I'roprmtom

EgyptianFloiiringMillts
HIifbp.iitCttHh Price Paid for Wheat.

JOHN SPROAT,

PKOriUKTOK OF UPROAT'U PATENT

Refkigerator Oars,

Wholesale Dealer in Ico.

ICF BY THK CAH LOAD OR TON.WELI
PACKED FOR 8I11PPINO

Oar IjoadH a Spoeialtv.
O JT F I a K t

Cor .Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

1888.
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